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Welcome to the Hope in Action Newsletter

Building Hope

On July 11 our Board of Directors took the bold step to approve a major renovation for our facility in

Geneva. Agreeing to spend up to $850,000, funded by current organizational resources and grant

support, our leaders have invested in the future of Fox Valley Hands of Hope and the residents of the Fox

River Valley.

Our mission to provide compassionate grief and death loss support to our neighbors is critical to the well-

being of the individuals and families we help. Emotional-social support isn’t just a personal journey,

however; it is a community health issue. Our aim is to ensure that no one grieves alone and that all who

are experiencing life after the death of their loved one will develop the skills and networks they need to

move forward. 200 Whitfield Drive will become a welcoming and supportive center for this work.  



Starting September 1, 2022 the Support Center will be closed for the renovation. Staff will move to

temporary work space while the construction is taking place. Thank you to Jim Cunningham at

Cunningham & Company, Ltd., Certified Public Accountants & Consultants for providing this space to us

free of charge! We are so grateful to have kind people and businesses in our community who support

nonprofit organizations. We also extend thanks to the Calvary Episcopal Church in Batavia for agreeing to

host the majority of our support groups. 

You can learn more about our wonderful facility upgrades by visiting our website. We look forward to

sharing this new space with you soon!

Jonathan Shively, Executive Director

Golf Classic Rescheduled! 
Due to inclement weather our Golf Classic event was cancelled on August 8, 2022, but we have a new date

for it! Join us on Monday,  August 29, 2022 for the rescheduled event. 

We are bummed that we could not do it on the originally planned day, but pushing it back means that you

have more time to get your tickets if you weren't able to before! Tickets are now available until Monday,

August 22, 2022. You can get your tickets by clicking here.  The raffle tickets for prizes are also currently

available on the site.

Now let's hope for great weather this time! If you have any questions contact Director of

Development Noe Janus at NJanus@fvhh.net.

http://www.cunninghamcpa.com/
https://calvaryepiscopalbatavia.church/
https://www.fvhh.net/building-hope/
https://one.bidpal.net/fvhhgolf22/welcome
mailto:njanus@fvhh.net


Mission Moments
The mission of Fox Valley Hands of Hope is to provide compassionate 

guidance and support to the grieving, at no cost to clients.

Family Forest Days

FVHH ran the summer session of our Family Forest Days program on July 30th. We welcomed 6 families.

The weather was perfect! We were joined by a therapy dog named Charlie who greeted everyone with lots

of tail wags. Volunteers led activity-filled breakout groups for children, teens, and adults. We were also

joined by Sarah Kimber, a Kane County Certified Naturalist, who led the adult participants on a hike.
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Families created mandalas together to symbolize their grief journey.

Overall it was a great day and we are very appreciative of everyone who came out to participate or

support! 

New Board Member Welcomed
The Board has approved Doug Irvin to fulfill an unfilled term to

the end of 2022 and then to begin a full term as a new director.

Doug is the Vice President of Operations for Vitas Healthcare, a

large hospice and palliative care system in the U.S. Doug is

passionate about end of life issues as lived out in his hospice

work. In Doug’s interview he expressed his interest in the post-

death grief work that FVHH does and indicated his desire and

willingness to learn more about our perspectives and mission.

A former Geneva resident, he still has deep personal ties in our

service area. Join us in welcoming Doug to the Board. We look forward to his contributions and

leadership.



Featured on the New Elgin Cares Website

The Elgin Cares initiative of the Elgin Human Services Council (EHSC) created a website for residents to

have an easy way to find community resources. FVHH is a member of the organization, with our

Executive Director Jonathan Shively serving on the leadership cabinet and Noe Janus, Director of

Development, chairing the fundraising team. Make sure to check the website here if you need to learn

more about community resources such as assistance with finding food, immigration, mental health,

finance, or educational support.

https://www.elgincares.org/home
https://www.elgincares.org/home


FVHH Intern Hired for a Brand New Position
Fox Valley Hands of Hope welcomed Gabriela (Gaby) Alcantara to

our staff team as Director of Spanish Language Grief Services on

June 1. Gaby is a Licensed Social Worker (LSW) and recent

graduate of Aurora University with a Masters of Social Work

degree. Gaby brings a commitment to collaboration, a concern for

the Hispanic community, a growing awareness of issues

surrounding grief and loss, and skills to work with clients of all

ages. FVHH first met Gaby last year as an intern and we are very

excited to have her as a regular member our team! Gaby is a

resident of Aurora whose roots are deep in our local communities.

The Director of Spanish Language Grief Services is a new position

at FVHH designed to expand services to Hispanic/Latine clients. Our licensed clinical team also includes

Director of Adult Grief Services Erik Meeks and Director of Youth and Family Grief Services Jacquelyn

Jennings. Fox Valley Hands of Hope relies on a strong network of trained volunteers to help us deliver

quality, compassionate support for individuals and families living with a death loss. All services are

provided at no cost to our clients.

For more information about Fox Valley Hands of Hope, visit our website at www.fvhh.net, find us on

Facebook, or phone 630-232-2233. General inquiries can be sent to info@fvhh.net. If you are seeking

support for a loss, reach out to us at griefsupport@fvhh.net

mailto:info@fvhh.net
mailto:griefsupport@fvhh.net


Featured in the Daily Herald again!

We were featured in the Daily Herald again in July! This time it was to talk about fundraising efforts and

program milestones.

Outreach Engagement Associate, Claire Culton worked with Assistant News Editor of the Daily

Herald Kim Becker to publish an article about our long running M.A.L.E.S. (Men After Loss Expressing

themselves Safely) program and upcoming Golf Outing!

Thank you Kim for spreading the word about our fundraising efforts, which enable us to provide quality

grief services at no cost to clients.

Click here to read the article entitled, "Fox Valley Hands of Hope golf outing raises funds to support free

grief counseling programs "      . Click here to visit our blog post that talks more about volunteer Ken

Schneider's development of the successful men's grief group.

Upcoming  Events

https://www.dailyherald.com/entlife/20220803/fox-valley-hands-of-hope-golf-outing-raises-funds-to-support-free-grief-counseling-programs?fbclid=IwAR13XhfdhrWfBDQTJkFfIVdAWXWFbh8Ewz4CjNztnS1burixpw1jXhwAfGA
https://www.fvhh.net/2022/07/14/golfing-for-mens-grief/


Staff Updates
Erik Meeks, LCPC, Manager of Adult Grief Services

Planning for future programming while also focused

on providing the best support we can provide clients

We ran a full load of groups over the last 6-8 weeks

focused on spousal loss, parent loss, and suicide loss

Supporting those in the community experiencing loss as

we have been able to run our initial group at Plum

Landing in Aurora focused on those who have retired

there and have experienced a recent loss

Provided training to staff at Mercy Housing to help

support their social workers who work with residents on a

number of areas of need, which now can include grief

support. We also have worked with St Patrick’s church in St. Charles to help provide a background

on grief support to help create a foundation for their future bereavement ministry

Jacquelyn Jennings, LSW, Director of Youth and Family Grief

Services

Coordinated and ran the summer session of Family Forest

https://one.bidpal.net/fvhhgolf22/welcome
https://one.bidpal.net/swingingforehope22


Days with the help of our volunteers

Provided grief education to Mercy Housing staff, along

with intern Barbara

Planning for Cole's Camp retreat for grieving parents

Working with volunteers and staff to revitalize our family

grief group program

Preparing Project Hope for the 2022-2023 school year

Gaby Alcantara, Director of Spanish Language Grief Services

Networking with various community groups to expand the

newly invigorated Spanish-language programs

Visited the Marie Wilkinson Food Pantry in Aurora to

learn more about their needs

Seeing new Spanish-speaking  clients 

Developing a new program for Day of the Dead. More

details to come soon! 

Adriana Torres, Manager of Volunteer Services 

Working on all administrative duties (something that she

enjoys very much!)

Interviewing  potential volunteers who will hopefully join

our team soon

Looking forward to the renovation of our building so that

volunteers and clients can enjoy the new space

Going out to lunch with volunteers and having a great

time catching up. Please contact me to plan a lunch if we

haven't seen each other in a while!

Noe Janus, Director of Development 

Golf Classic is rescheduled to 8/29! If you weren't able to

get tickets to the original date you now have time to

purchase tickets for the new date

Grab your tickets now for the inaugural Swinging Fore

Hope event! This brand new mini-golf and family

“fun”dsraiser will be on Friday, September 16. Visit the

website to reserve your spot and get more info:

http://BidPal.net/swingingforehope22 

Working on fundraising efforts for the in-school grief

group for children and youth, Project Hope. If you’d like

http://bidpal.net/swingingforehope22


to help ensure that these grieving students get the support

they need and deserve, please donate now!

Claire Culton, Outreach Engagement

Continuing to write grants and raise funds for FVHH

Thus far we have received funding from 708 Boards,

County Boards, local clubs, private foundations. and

community groups! 

Presented at the Kiwanis Club of Aurora to share details

about our mission and programs. We were also awarded

grant funds! 

Accepted a grant award from the Gordon Flesch

Foundation and gave them a tour of the facility

Helping Noe with PR around the many events we have

coming up

Creating marketing content (including this Newsletter) to spread the word of our mission and

services

Barbara Ovesen, Clinical Intern

       Facilitated Memories of Dad with volunteer Ken

Karczewski

Completed Bereavement Counseling graduate course at

Aurora University

Provided a grief education presentation to Batavia's Mercy

Housing staff alongside Jacquelyn

Provided grief education to St Patrick Parish's

Bereavement Ministry group in St. Charles

Working with Jacquelyn and volunteers on family grief

group programs

Participated in Family Forest Days for the first time. I was

inspired by the hope and compassion shared by participants and volunteers

Looking forward to partnering with Jacquelyn on Project Hope for the 2022-2023 school year



Donate to Our Mission
We rely on the generosity of the community to fund our quality, no-cost grief services. Your contribution

today will ensure that we can help our clients cope with grief. Will you give the gift of hope to those

experiencing grief?

Donate Here!
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